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REGISTRATION FEES FOR FUNERAL COACHES AND HEARSES

CHAP.lS2

trailer owned or operated by a nonresident, shall be operated on the highways of this state, except and until it has been registered under the laws of
this state and made to comply with the by-laws and ordinances of municipalities wherein it is operated, in the same manner as may be required of like
vehicles owned, operated and registered in this state. Provided, however,
that any truck or trailer having a rated carrying capacity of 10 tons or
less, and any truck owned by a person whose principal occupation is farming, while operated by him or his agents in carrying farm produce raised
by him to market, which is duly registered according to the laws of another
state Or country which grants like privileges to such trucks and trailers
registered in this state, and to the operators thereof, shall not be required
to be registered in this state.'
Approyed April 1, 1939.

Chapter 152
AN ACT Relating to Registration Fees to be Paid for Registration of
Funeral Coaches and Funeral Hearses.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows:
R. S., c. 29, § 54, amended. The 1st sentence in the 4th paragraph of
section S4 of chapter 29 of the revised statutes, as amended, is hereby further amended to read as follows:
'Motor vehicles used for livery or hire, 4ttH f*tT double the above fees;
provided, however, that private automobiles occasionally employed for use
at funerals by a duly registered or licensed undertaker, and not otherwise
used for hire, shall not be subject to such double fees; provided also, that
funeral coaches and funeral hearses used by a duly registered or licensed
undertaker incident to the business of a mortician shall pay in accordance
with the above fees but shall not be required to pay double. All funeral
coaches or funeral hearses used for hire for any other purpose than that
incident to the business of a mortician shall pay the same registration fees
as required for motor vehicles used for livery or hire; and provided fur-i
ther, that motor vehicles used for no other passenger service or hire than
for the transportation of school children to and from school are not subject
to the double registration fee.'
Approyed April 1, 1939.

